African-American Women Bear Unequal Burden Of Colorectal Cancer
(NAPSA)—Cancer survivor Verna
Cox knows firsthand that colorectal cancer (CRC) discriminates. At
the age of 49, Cox never suspected
that a series of tests for stomach
pain and discomfort would result
in a stage III colon cancer diagnosis. Like so many other AfricanAmerican women today, Verna was
completely unaware that her race
and gender put her at greatest risk
for the disease.
“I thought I was too young and
healthy to get something like
colon cancer,” said Cox, a retired
cosmetics district sales manager
from Philadelphia. “I had no idea
that being an African-American
woman increased my risk. Even
worse, I didn’t find out that I had
a family history of colorectal cancer until I told everyone in my
family about my diagnosis. Cancer
wasn’t something our family
talked openly about.”
The statistics are alarming.
African-American women have a
17.5 percent higher rate of CRC
than Caucasian women and a 40
percent higher risk of dying from
the disease. Yet, according to a
recent Harris Interactive poll, 96
percent of African-American
women over the age of 45 do not
consider themselves to be at high
risk for CRC. This misperception
has led to deadly inaction, with 70
percent of African-American
women over 45 not getting
screened for the disease. More
than a year after the American
College of Gastroenterology issued
updated guidelines for African
Americans to begin earlier screenings at age 45, it seems that
African-American women have
not gotten the message.
In response to this significant
health threat, the Black Women’s
Health Imperative (The Imperative) and the National Women’s
Health Resource Center (NWHRC)
have joined forces to launch the
African American Women Dare
to Be Aware educational initiat iv e. D e si g n e d to u n i q u e l y
address the needs of AfricanAmerican women, Dare to Be
Aware confronts the issues pre-
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venting African-American women
from getting screened and seeking treatment by daring them to
recognize their heightened risk
and take action.
“African-American women
must take this threat seriously
and realize that CRC is not colorblind,” said Lorraine Cole, executive director and CEO of The
Imperative during the launch of
the African American Women
Dare to Be Aware initiative. “Dare
to Be Aware provides AfricanAmerican women with the knowledge and tools they need to take
action against this deadly but
treatable disease.”
“African-American women face
many barriers to prevention and
treatment of CRC but getting
beyond our own fear and learning
the facts can go a long way in
improving our survival and quality of life,” said Dr. Edith Mitchell,
clinical professor of medicine and
program leader in gastrointestinal
oncology at Thomas Jefferson University. “CRC is not a death sentence, so don’t let that stop you
from asking your health care
provider about screening and
treatment.”
Cox is hopeful that awareness
and education will save other
African-American women from
having similar experiences as she.
After being diagnosed with CRC
and treated with surgery and

intravenous chemotherapy, she
remained cancer-free for seven
years. However, after becoming ill
during a family vacation in October 2005, she found herself once
again faced with devastating
news—her colon cancer had
recurred. This time, following
surgery to remove another part of
her colon, Cox was given an oral
chemotherapy treatment that she
can take at home or while traveling, which in turn has not only
reduced the need for her to go to
the clinic for treatment as often,
but also enabled her to spend
more precious time with friends
and family. “I know how scary it
can be to hear the word ‘cancer,’
but we can’t let fear get in our
way. I’m encouraging all AfricanAmerican women over the age of
45 to talk to their doctors about
getting screened. A simple test
could help save your life,” said
Cox.
For more information about the
African-American Women Dare to
Be Aware initiative, which provides
information on CRC and the importance of preventive screening, as
well as free CRC educational materials, please visit The Imperative’s
Web site at www.BlackWomens
Health.org or the NWHRC Web
site at www.healthywoman.org.
F o r more information on oral
chemotherapy treatment, please
visit www.Oralchemoadvisor.com.

New Breed of PC Is This Holiday Season’s Hot Tech Gift
by Ralph Bond
(NAPSA)—If a new personal
computer is on your loved ones’
holiday-gift wish list, go for a system with a real twist. How about
a PC that brings the best of computing, the Internet and consumer
electronics all together in a single
stylish system? The techno crowd
calls them “entertainment PCs”
and they are a whole new breed of
fun!
Entertainment PCs come in all
sizes, colors and shapes. You can
do all the things you’d expect with
a traditional PC, such as surf the
Web, burn music CDs, you name
it, but that’s just the start. Many
entertainment PCs include a TV
tuner card that will allow you to
record and watch TV. As a hybrid
PC/TV entertainment hub, most
entertainment PCs offer the
option to use a remote control to
play your digital music, video and
photo collection with the click of a
button.
An entertainment PC is the
ultimate personal computing
chameleon. You can put one in the
den and run it with a mouse and
keyboard or—and this is where
the fun really kicks into high
gear—put it in your family room

and link it to a big-screen TV and
stereo sound system.
Imagine sitting on your
couch, remote control in hand,
and watching a previously
recorded TV show stored on the
hard drive of your entertainment
PC. Or, with the click of a button, switching gears to surf the
Web, download a movie or fire
up a slide show of your family
digital photos complete with
music from your digital collection of tunes.
If this sounds like a great holiday gift, then here are a few
smart-shopper tips:
• Entertainment PCs are not
hard to find, and prices range
from as low as $699 up to about
$2,700.
• For examples, see Dell

(www.dell.com), Gateway (www.
gateway.com), HP (www.hp.com),
Alienware (www.alienware.com),
WinBook (www.winbook.com) and
Shuttle (www.shuttle.com).
• Get a model featuring Intel®
Viiv™ technology. Look for the Viiv
technology logo on the front of an
entertainment PC and you’ll be
assured of having all the dual-core
brain power and high-definition
audio and video capabilities to
give you a true entertainment
experience.
• Get a brain chip designed for
multitasking. Entertainment PCs
really benefit from a brain chip
that can handle lots of stuff at one
time, such as recording a TV show
while playing a game in the foreground. Go for a model sporting
an Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor.
• A high-capacity hard drive is
a real plus. As your family’s
“Grand Central Station” for digital music, recorded TV, family
video and photo fun, you’ll need
lots of space to store large multimedia files. Look for at least 160
gigabytes of storage capacity.
For more on entertainment
PCs, visit www.intel.com/viiv.
Ralph Bond is Intel’s Consumer
Education Manager.
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(NAPSA)—Furthering one’s
education can be an exciting yet
daunting task, from deciding on
schools and course loads to determining how to pay for tuition. For
people dealing with the challenges
of epilepsy, both from a patient
and a caregiver perspective, these
decisions can be even more complex and may involve compromises in the quality and/or timing
of one’s education. Epilepsy often
has a significant impact on quality of life, robbing people of their
independence and self-esteem. In
addition to medical treatment,
epilepsy patients often benefit
from emotional and physical support as they overcome the challenges of living with this disease
in order to fulfill their dreams.
Now epilepsy patients, their
family members and caregivers
can take advantage of an important scholarship program developed by UCB, Inc., a global biopharmaceutical leader, committed
to being “The Epilepsy Company”
through its research and development of support programs that
enrich the lives of the epilepsy
community.
The Keppra® Family Epilepsy
Scholarship Program ™ provides
financial support not only to
epilepsy patients but also to family
members and their caregivers who
demonstrate academic and personal achievement. Through the
scholarship program, UCB hopes
to encourage those who are affected by epilepsy to continue their
education despite the day-to-day
challenges that epilepsy poses.
For example, Dana Smith of
Muscle Shoals, Ala., received a
Keppra® Family Epilepsy Scholarship ™ . It has helped ease the
financial burden for Dana to
attend the University of Alabama,

Dana Smith, a scholarship recipient, on campus at the University
of Alabama.
where she is currently in her third
year majoring in management
information systems.
“Seizures may be my life trial,
but I don’t let them interfere with
my dreams,” said Dana. “Attending
college and starting a career are
dreams I am determined to fulfill,
thanks to the support from UCB.”
“At UCB, we believe that controlling epilepsy is far more than
reducing seizures; it’s about helping people live fuller lives by giving them the emotional, social
and physical support they need to
live life on their terms,” said Rich
Denness, Vice President and General Manager, CNS Business
Unit, UCB, Inc. “The winners are
an inspiration to all of us. We
hope that this program will continue to help people touched by
epilepsy achieve their goals and
aspirations.”
In 2007, UCB, Inc. will present
$5,000 scholarships to 20 epilepsy
patients and 10 family members
or caregivers of epilepsy patients.
Visit www.keppra.com for
scholarship entry forms, 2007
scholarship criteria and important
Keppra® information.

Simple Steps Help Protect Baby Boomers’ Vision
(NAPSA)—Americans spend
more than $20 billion each year on
eye cosmetics and enhancements,
but little is spent on preserving eye
health—something doctors say
people need to make a priority.
Aging baby boomers, the largest
segment of the U.S. population, are
especially vulnerable to eye-related
diseases that can lead to vision loss.
One such disease, age-related macular degeneration (AMD), is a leading cause of blindness and severe
vision loss for people over 50 and
affects nearly 15 million Americans.
The onset of AMD happens gradually and people cannot detect the
disease without the help of a physician. Without early detection and
proper nutrition, it will destroy the
sharp, central vision necessary for
reading, driving, identifying faces
and performing other daily tasks we
often regard as second nature.
“Eyes need sustenance to stay
healthy in the same way that bones
need calcium,” said Dr. Michael
Cooney, a New York City ophthalmologist who has done extensive
research into eye health and AMD.
“The correct amount of vitamins
and minerals, including lutein and
omega-3s, is vital to eye health.”

Leading research institutions
have linked eye nutrition with
the prevention of age-related eye
diseases such as AMD. For example, the Age-Related Eye Disease
Study (AREDS) conducted by the
National Institutes of Health
proved that a high-potency supplement containing anti-oxidants
and zinc slowed the progression
of AMD in patients who already
had the disease. A recent study
published in the Journal of the
American Medical Association
also suggests that nutritional
supplements are important in
protecting your eye health.
Eye vitamins, such as Ocuvite
from Bausch & Lomb, contain the
needed nutrients to keep eyes
healthy and sharp. The product
was one of the first vitamin and
mineral supplement brands
designed specifically to provide
key nutrients to the eyes. Bausch
& Lomb helps spread the word on
AMD and it continues to be the
brand recommended by eye care
professionals.
Visit www.bausch.com or
www.dontlosesight.org for additional information on the eye vitamin and AMD.

